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ram thepresent situation and build the
line V Wlnston-Salem- , and declared
that such a car line would be a bless-
ing to the county even if it was neces-
sary for them to increase their tax
rate a few cents. His speech was
brimful of loyalty to Wlnston-Sale-

WZMl OF

LufLE HELD YESTERDAY.

.1ST IS OUT

I THE CONTEST

WINSTON LEADS THE ES1TIRE

STATE IN FilUEAGTUIie LINES
and her interests and when he had
concluded, a man In the audience
arose and wanted to bet a lug of butJjC CAR LINE 1FROM WINSTON-SALE- M TO YAD ter milk tHat if the $100,000 was given
to the stea,ra railroad It would not be

Are cunces That He Is Not A

Ccndldate For Presiden-
tial Nomination,

INTERESTING FIGURES SHOWING THIS CITY'S POSI-
TION OF SUPREMACY IN BUSINESS WAY.

built. t -

Statelvlllc Representatives.

KIN 15 inuKUUunLi uiaouaatu.

HE WANTS 5 R A I LROAD TO YAD IU N COU NTY
Mr, P. C.t Carlton presented the pro- -

poeeu statesvllie Air Line Railway
side of tne .question lu a speech

Issues Statement In Which He Saysfive minutes', duration. HI speech
contained nothing that would seem He Will Not Contest for Nomina-

tion. Speaks of Bryan's ReferenceArguments Are; Presented As To Which : Road indicate that there la much chance
for this road being built, though he
pointed out the great advantages to to Him as a Possible Candidate.

H Be Of Most Benefit To The County---Twin-Cit- y's

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7.W. R.oe derived ny tne people or Yadkin
resentatives Make Strong Arguments Com-- Hearst declares himself out of the

race for the presidency In 1908. Mr.
from the road. He said that with the
building of the Statesvllie Air Line

LEADS 11 CITIES 111 H. C. IN SEVERAL ITEMS.

Bulletin of U. S. Census Department Shows That Winston
Is Ahead Of AH Of Them In Value Of Manufactured Pro-

ducts. Increase Since 1900 In Value Of Manufactured
Products. Amount Of Capital Invested In Man-

ufactures. Increase Since 1900 j In This ; r
Line, Amount Of Wages Paid. And In- - 'l ,

crease In Number Of Factories. Y

Hearst says:fnitteerrom Tauiun iu visii inisuiy.ooon, road, a distance of 142 miles all told,
there would be ' a through line "I would like to state very posi-

tively I am not a candidate. Mr.from Pittsburg1, Pa., to New Orleans,
La. His speech was very vague, how

Wlnston-Sale- m and Yadkin's Opportunity
To Enlarge Their Field In The Bu'sl-ne- ss

World.

Bryau said the other day there were
others , besides himself who hadever. In regard to how this road was claims on the nomination throughto be constructed. Nevertheless,
service rendered the party and menthere is a strong sentiment In Yadkin tioned Folk, Bailey and myself. WhileThe Sentinel. in favor of this road and the speaker appreciating Bryan's compliment IKVILLK, July 4. Tne peo-- was heartily cheered. must decline to be a candidate. LetYadkin county are ueier- -

At the conclusion of his speech the list stand, if Bryan pleases, Some time ago we referred to th
fact that the taxable property Insecure Deuer mean. ui man In the audience took the floor and

sider them, and choose the best one,
provided we cannot take both. But a
railroad of some description we must
have.? V. ,

Attorney Reece spoke for Yadkin-vlll- e.

"We have got to have a rail-
road of some kind," said he, "and I
am certainly glad to see that the Yad

Bryan or roik..or Bailey."ktlon and tne ouuook j
crease in Winston-Sale- last yearsaid he was in favor of the people now

assembled instructing the county
commissioners to go ahead and Issue

the buiiuing 01 a nrn-cm-

roiiey line from this place rIt can oe assertea bonds without an election. "I don
was greater, than In any other city of
the State and that more new houses
were erected In the Twin-Cit- y during

latter being 132 per cent. The
amount of capital Invested In the
various cities Is given s follows:
Winston, 194111302; Charlotte, $V
849,569; Greensboro, $1,SSI,9S2t Wlr
mlngton, $1,925,712; Ashevllle, 91,522,.
350; New Bern, 91,233,824; Raleigh,
9804,440. Winston hat more capital
Invested In manufactures than the
other tlx cities In the list eomhlnid

kin people realize this fact. He ad believe in too much voting anyway,mthority tnat xaaKin wm uu
a furnishing the finances for vocated a bond Issue and presented said he. The crowd cheered him, but the same period,facta to show that an issue of bonds of course refused to do as he wanted II STATE CONVENTIONfcsed line. ,

ihnsiastic mass-meetin- g for would not be a handicap, but an ad it to. A bulletin Just Issued by the census
department of the United States gov- -vantage to Yadkin. ,trance of the cherished idea Mr. Pell then invited the commit

Wineton-8alem'- s Representatives. tee representing the Yadkin people to County politics was lost sight of in srnment, reference to which was madeeither a. steam or eiectric
both for this county was
today and the claims of meet a committee from the Wlnston-George P. Pell, Esq., representative Wlnston-Sale- today. Even the In Mr. Tom Pence's letter to theSalem board of trade in Winston asof the Winston-Sale- board of trade, 2.?JrntBtJ0rn 0fflK?, dUc8"l UtHe News and Observer yesterday, showsRtnta Ann van. I

Electric and steam lines were soon as convenient and while in thepresented the electric trolley project
Wlnston-Sale- sent over

i . . that Winston leads .'every city Incity to be the guests of the board tlon at Greensboro. Everybody wasin a most forcible manner. He told
the gathering that he feared they hadion composea 01 jei. The i invitation was accepted with predicting lively times, if not a battle North Carolina In the value of manu- -

cheerii. royal One Republican explained factured oroducts: In the Inoreasea wrong impression as to tne cnar--

with the exooptlon of Charlotte and
has nearly twlot at: much at Char
ibtte.

In the Item of waget paid the seven
cities In the Met stand at follow,
Winston leading In this respect alset
Winston, $988,599; Athovlllt, $22tV
794; Charlotte, $693,482; Greensboro,
$338,671; New Berne, $276,070; Hal.

Dwlre, R. B. Horn, R. S.
D. H. Blair, A. E. Holton,
Pell. Cayt. D. P. Mast, Dr.

The gentlemen representing Wlnacter of this electric car line. "It
ston-Sale- m turned the tide for thewill not be a little car line such as you

irton and Dr. C. H, Grainger,
.Wy. he, fXpected 'urmoll,b 8kln,? since 1000 In the

.
value
..

of manufac
was expected why

they send the secretary of war to the tur,d Pd5 Increase dur--

scerfe of action?" . lng the past five years In the number
see in pictures," declared he. but new enterprise toward the Twin-City- ,

It looked as if the Statesvllie proposilent Winston-Salem'- s lnter--

line of railway operated by electricity
he Statesvllie tion had the most friends this morn'instead of steam, drawing a string of Cue who heard Secretary Taft last of manufacturing establishments: Ina deleeat on. headed oy Mr. lng, but It is generally conceded that ni; t tells The Sentinel that it was th. ,mounl of ..diui vt.d In acars similar to that you see on

steam railway." before the day had passed the peopleIton, one of the promoters of
svllle Air Line Railway Co. a (asterly speech the effort of a I .,..., ....... -were more in favor of the electric car"I bring you greeting," said Mr. sti man. He was heard by a great m"nuT"B",r,n ,nBr""
Pell and Holton presented

Pell, "from the metropolis of this sec cro d. While speaking some of the ' nee iw in tne amount or capital
Cltv's view of the situation

line project than they had ever before
been. Winston-Salem'- s delegation
worked' for their city from morning

tion Wlnston-Salem- . We know of spei tators became noisy, showing dls- - invested; and In the amount of wageseffective manner ana u
denied that their speeches the great natural advantages of your

elgh, $223,787; Wilmington, $632,969.
Winston shows a tubttantlal gain

since 1900 In tvsry Item, while Ashe-
vllle and Charlotte show doorcases In

the number of wage-earne- and New
Bern a dsorease In several Items.

Several Industries that wore net
reported for Winston In 1900 appear
In the census of 1905, this showing

paid. If Salem and Southslde were InreBptot to the secretary. Of course
this is charged up to the followers ofcounty and of its progressive citizen tin evening, and tne general opinion

now is that the line to Winston-Sale- mling effect. cluded In the figures given the showBlackburn.ship. We are proud of the men whomconclusion of tne speecu--

is a very live possibility. ing would be even batter, of course.
Mr. Pell, in behalf of the Win The meeting then adjourned, with The figures given show that Winboard of trade, Invited the Winston-Sale- and the electric car

Yadkin county has furnished ' the
Twin-City- ." Continuing the speaker
referred to the pleasant relations that
existed between the people of Yadkin
and Winston-Salem- . In speaking of

ston turns put manufactured productsrepresenting Yadkin a to line on the lips of all., It looks as if
fcommittee from the board In to the value of $11,363,286, an Increasethe electric line will be built if that Winston Is going ahead rspldly

In the line of diversified Industries.nil itriT iiinnrnnniiat an early date, and while Wlnston-Sale- Is willing to do tgx,! Of 132 per cent sines 1900,the benefits' to be derived, by Yadkintlty to be the guests or toe wiitAi mampari. ! , J. u. u,from the proposed electric line, Mr. Winston's gsln In the number oftrade. The offer was graaiy These facts which should be a
source of genuine pride to every manPell said : Look at your young men, Yadkin County. manufacturing establishments sinceand It Is probable that when

Yadkin county was formed fromImittee comes the Initiatory Where are they? You point to all
sections of the country. They have 1900 was larger than that of any Into rested In the growth and develop- -CHICAGO, July 10. Secretary WilSurry county In 1S50. It took its namethe building of the Une wilt other city, amounting to 66 per cent ment of this city. They show stateleft their native heath because there son, of the Department of Agriculture,from the Yadkin river, which flowsThe Yadkin committee is
is a very slim chance for them to suc In capital invested In manufacturesannounced today that while the ques- - of affairs In an Industrial way that Isb of the following gentlemenJ

tlon Of liability Of Infecting human Wlnttan Isads th ll.t bath In amountceed here,, not because you are lack
through the county for 30 miles or
more. The county Is not as large as
some sister counties, containing only

distinctly encouraging, to say theRing all sections of the
ueiugs oy pausing me lUDercuiar Buuiarf nt theof Incease since 1900,."h.mnv i.w mo.f t m.rtota f. least.C. M. Warden, chairman; A. ing in natural advantages, but be-

cause you have no means to develop 320 square miles.pi, secretary; Messrs.- - lcaac these advantages, The property valuation of Yadkin In tumption was pending he would not I

lnntrilif tilo InanM-tni-- . in nhnnira their I. L. Kelly, J. W. Pass, W. A.
J. M. Phillips. Taking up the question of bonded 1905 was something over $2,000,000.

custom. This means that the cattle Anotner right Between l ne Governmentthe discussions in the meet- - Indebtedness the speaker declared
that such an Indebtedness was not a

There Is no bonded or floating debt
and the tax rate is very low, being lmeciea wud uioercuiosis ana "lumpyi rrL nti r l . atoday it appears that peti- -

Jaw" will be killed as they were prior AUU 1 ne ViUltajfO raCKers appears iaUtXlJ.23 2--3 cents on the $100 valuation and11 be presented to the county menace to a county and cited the fact
that all the prosperous counties in the to denunciation of practice in allowing38 cents on the poll.Doners as soon as possible lor aimh A an a a aA nn 1 1 1 n Iaa nanrl rf i

Yadkin is a fine agricultural county ; "t'l,'Z y Wire to The Sentinel declaration that they wanted govern.State today have Issued bonds. "An
electric car line to Wlnston-Sale- will

Ion on the question of issuing
It may be that the proposed nrt. CHICAGO. July clash ment inspection. He said dryly thatnot only benefit the immediate secII be $200,000, $100,000 for the

Is well watered and comparatively
level. Thousands of acres of virgin
forests of oaks, poplar and pine are
to be found here. There are very few

trv. The infected nortlons will ha cut '? '" " " " ,OORTO ? " vy wauiwition traversed by it, but it will benefitline to Wlnston-Sale- and out and remainder of carcasses be per!v s came to light to-- "anotner nght'-an- then be let UMevery nook and corner of the county,
sent to markets for the tables of con- - "uu r.T "" " jii.nfor the Statesvllie Air Line

which Is proposed to be built manufacturing plants in the county,for as soon as the line is completed
to Yadklnvllle it will begin to branch tabUshed himself at Auditorium with ready to give them one rather, thansumers.due to the fact that railway facilitiesA;ry to Llncolnton. The la staff of experts whom he brought
out as the telephone has done, until are lacking. This has proved a ser here to revise the meat Inspectionfine would furnish the eastern

I bureau, gave out an interview Inpf the county with transporta- - ious drawback to the county. - The
principal farm products are wheat,itieg and the railroad would which he .expressed in measured

to accept any half-wa- y measures la
amelioration of conditions surfodrid
lng the meat Industry. Indirectly the
report of the manufacturers'- associa-
tion Is responcible for the situation.

Secretary Wilson today Is presiding
over the meeting of superintendents -

corn, tobacco, oats.ough the western section of
RODJESTVENSKY HAS

BEEN ACQUITTED

terms his "disappointment" at the
I grudging spirit In which he said the

electric car lines will go Into every
section of this county, for you have
water powers and timber interests
that must and will be developed. And
yet we don't want you to understand
that we are entirely committed to an
electric line, for If you want a steam

There are several excellent water:ty. If this Idea is not car- -
powers In the county that are awaitthe people of the townships Chicago packers are meeting the de--

lnt development.which the electric line would Imand for reform. He went further of federal meat inspectors from (J If-- ,
I ai Mtiaatlnnojt tha alntA-U- v nt that faMnt siftfaci tkmnlinit h V tUFd. 4 r 'The people of Yadkin are of the old

railway line we are ready to Carolina type, thrifty and Industrious KRONSTADT, Russia,
be asked to issue bonds.

Masa Meeting,
this afternoon Mr. C. M.

July 10.
heard theand the old-tim- e Southern hospitality

The court martial whichhas never left her people.- Yadkin Rodjest- - Clark Escapes From The Wake County Roadsharges against Admiralcalled the mass-meetin- g to

ate and do our part."
Mr. Pell was at his best when he

presented to the audience the advan-
tages of Winston-Salem- . He drew a
diaeram of Winston-Salem'- s location

has given to Wlnston-Sale- many of rensky and officers of the torpedothe court house. The build- - Secodd Time But Is Caught In A Short Time.her best citizens, who have proven a
crowded with men. women mighty factor in making the Twin- boat Bodovt in connection with the

surrender of boat to Japanese acquit-
ted Rodjestvensky and all but four

dren and it would be a dim- - on the blackboard, snowing the rail City what she is today: the metropolis
Special to The Sentinel.way lines entering that city, "we and principal market for a territoryto find a more enthusiastic

than that which. ADDlauded of the other officers. Four were found RALEIGH, July . Clark, anasas large as the entire state of Maine.have the Norfolk & Western system
entering our town from the north; the guilty of surrendering the vessel withkerg here today. There is the best of feeling between premeditation and were condemned to york Mr'Wng intence on tne roads

terday but was again captured this
morning. Clark has wealthy friends
In the North, who furnished money to
aid blm In the escape, but on each oc
caslon he has not been cunning
enough to retain his liberty after get-
ting away.

amen stated the object of the Southern comes to our city trom tne Yadkin people and those of Wlnston- death. It was recommended to thew take some steps looKing east, west and south; the lnter-oiroa- Salem, the citizens of both realizing for his part In killing of the Peters-
burg, Va., man at the state fair lastsecuring of better transporta- - market tor Czar, however, that sentence be com

muted to dismissal from service.electric line will open a that each is a help to the other,
vour timber in both Wlnston-Sale- (Yadkin year, escaped for the second time yesneeds Winston-Sale- andladkin county. He Intro-- ,

tie speakers of the day also,
had representatives on band

and and High Point, both these cities winston-Sale- needs Yadkin,
The incorporated towns of countyhaving a large number or wooo-worK- -

RECTORS OF SOLDIERS'fch section of the county and are Yadklnvllle, East Bend, Boon-vllle- .

Shore and Williams. NOBODY IS fiAMEDTil CASE AbAiri.turn pledged their respective
" being more than ready to

Ing plants; the Southbound railway
places you within teach of the Atlantic
seaboard. All that you need is the
trolley line to Winston-Sale- and
you will be within reach of every
market of the world. And you will

IE'pe promoters of either the CASE TO BEelectric railway or both half- -

Another Important Witness Isalso enjoy the advantages to be depin Representatives Speak. E RALEIGH, July 10. General J. 8- -TRIED IN ml Republican Convention Did
Not Nominate Candidate

For Congress Today.
Carr, of Durham; A. B. Stronacn, ofrived from competing railway sys-

tem. You will not be at the mercy Located By The District
Attornoy.RalelKh: Major B. F. Dixon, state

auditor, are by the gov-

ernor directors of the North Carolina
Soldiers' Home for one year.

Witness Is a Woman And Is Expected
ASSESSING PUBLIC CARRIERS. to Tail of Thrests Msde by Thsw

Against White st Her Table OtherCorporation Commission Takes Up

Brst speaker of the day was
Brown, of the northern part

county. He made a rousing
e talk and pointed out the

' for Improved means of
nation. "Gentlemen of Yd-i'y.- "

said Mr. Brown, in con--

"e either have to eat what
fuce in this county or let it

e have no means by which
Place it on the markets of the
Isn't that so?" and the crowd

ievis, of-- the southern part of
'ity, followed In, a speech, in
"e said that his section would

to do its part toward building
'Ws and pledged himself to do

Notes About Thsw Csse.This Question st Raleigh.

RALBIGH, July 9. Kie Corpora- - NEW TORK, July 10. Direct testi- -

Nomination of Candidate Deferred
Until August 11 Neither J. T. Ben-bo-w

Nor C. D. Benbow Would Run.
Postmaster Reynolds May Bo

Forced to Run Again.
CRKBN830RO. July 10. The

congressional convention of
the fifth district to nominate a candi-
date to run against Kitchln by a small
majority postponed action until Au-
gust 11.

J. T. Benbow, of Forsyth, and C. D.
Benbow, of Guilford, both dtdlned
to run for Congress. Postmaster Rey '

nolds may be forced to make the race
again.

the next several days the essessment muraer oi wuim auu mmu mmu

RALEIGH, July 10. The July term

of the Wake county superior court

convened this morning, Judge J. L.

Webb presiding.
There are 112 cases on the docket,

the most important being that against
Mr. M. T. Norrls, a prominent mer-

chant of this city, in which he Is
charged with burning the dwelling on
a farm his wife owns ten miles from
Raleigh in order that the $500 insur-
ance might be collected. There is
also a damage suit by Mrs. Norrls
against the North Carolina Home In-

surance Co., demanding $50,000 dam-
ages for charging that her husband
burned the place as her agent The
preliminary litigation has been the
most sensational Raleigh has had In a
great while. No date for this trial is
yet fixed. The evidence is entirely
circumstantial, the warrant having
been Issued on affidavit of the state
Insurance commissioner.

railroad, telegraph, telepbonetreet against the life or the latter may oe
railway and other property in the I obtained tndnv when Mrs. Beatrice

nrb'rm.1 ?he S& L
thm MMimMU where ImDrove-- 1 "n uwnwi wn- - l '' Pwer to give Yadkin some

V which It could nlaen Its

of one great system, and as a result
you will have lower freight rates."
Mr. Pell said he was not here to
throw a damper over the proposed
Statesvllie Air Line Railway; that
was not his mission, for be hoped it
would be built, "but," said he, "the
building of such a road means the ex-

penditure of millions, and millions are
not as plentiful as some of us would
wish." In conclusion Mr. Pell said.
"The salvation of Yadkin county lies
in the building of an electric trolley
line to Wlnston-Salemt.n- gentle-
men of Yadkin, Forsyth will Join
hands with you In this project, for we

know we will be benefited by coming
In closer touch with your people and
at the same time opening up a large
section of the State, rich in all natural
advantages, which, when developed,

will make both Wlnston-Sale- and
Yadkin county more wealthy and pros-

perous."
Hon. A. E. Holton Speaks.

District Attorney A. E. Holton, a
native of Yadkin, was greeted by

cheers when he came forward. His
was more in the nature of a heart-to-hea- rt

talk with his people
captured his hearers. He said

that 30 years ago he carried around

the subscription list for the proposed

Statesvllie Air Une railroad, but he
i i. h built anyway. He

ments have been made snd extensions her table that Thaw la said to have
made. General aasessnunte are only I made the threat against White's life,

on the markets of the world,
y- Beech spoke for the Boon- -
Ctlon unit ..u . .1 . made every four years. Mrs. Schwarts was present when the

incident occurred. Bne knows mucn
J. A. Eflrd Buys Goods Home. I of the relations between Thaw and

Mr. 8. O. Goode, who will soon Miss Nesblt while abroad.
move his family to Albemarle, where I

VIENNA. Austria. July 10. Neueill engage in business, naa sold

Mrs. Annie Gsss, wife of William
D. Gass, of North Depot street, died
this mooring after a lingering Itlaess.
Mrs. Gass is survived by Iter husband
and five children, Messrs. Rex and
Roy Gasi, of this city. W. W. Oesa of
Mayodac, and Misses Annie and WU.
lie Gass, of this city, i

Freie Presse prints an interviewbis residence on North Liberty street.
next to Burkhead M. K. church, to Mr. I with Bryan in which' the Nebraekaa

A. EQrtt Mc Goode naa been I is anoted as saying:

- ...... emu id a secuuu w
in favor of both roads.tul'ington. Esq., of the eastern
Bade a speech In which he

nad labored for the
road some thirty

o and he hoped the road
"ullt. and he would do allwer for the electric road. His

patriotic speech and the people
l," continually. He-- paid a
r ,H:m' to n, mUt o"ty

People and concluded with
''race: "Let us take the pro--

or these rer.rpt-.t'vr- s cf'Salem and '

Gets Position in Commission Office.

RALEIGH. July . O. S. Thomp-
son was Saturday elected to a clerk-
ship In the offloe of the Corporation

elected manager and secretary and I "My bimetallism principles are the
treasurer of the Farmers' Hardware same as In 189 but the question is

which will open a hardware store less important in consequence of theCo,Commission to succeed C L. Jones,
Albermarle about August 15. Tbe I increased gold production and the riseatwho resigned to practice law at Ral- -

The funeral will be held si the
house at 10:20 tomorrow moraine,
conduct ed by Rer. J. D. Williams,
pastor of the Methodist Vrot'ft
church. Mrs. Gacs was t f"e SI. E. rlvi", r

her c : ers are: President, J. M. lot other questions. Tbe currency ques--eieh. The salary is fl.zoo. Thomp
son is a son of Ooree Thorr"n, of Ft- - A'bprnm r; Itlon will not p'sr sn important part

lU'L'f.I I '


